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Sec. 5 R RAL HO IXG A ISTAXCE
H. PTER 355
Chap. 355 555
The Rural Housing Assistance Act
1.-(1) There shall be incorporated under The Corpora/ions ulldillll.
A . h h "Th R I H . F' corporatIonct a company Wit t e name e ura ouslng mance to be
Corporation", herein called "the Company", with power to ~~a.~~1960.
lend and invest money on mortgage of real state in order to c. 71
provide financial assistance in the building of hou es in rural
villages and hamlet and in other rural area .
(2) l\"otwithstanding subsection 2 of section 3 of The ?ower to
Corpora/ions Act, the Company may issue bonds, debentures ~':b:ntures
or debenture stock. 1952, c. 92, s. 1.
2. The Compan\' may exercise its power of lending money Exercise
. d d I . . .. h I '\ [ d of powerIn epen ent y Or In co-operation Wit entra.\ ortgage an
Housing Corporation under the 'Vatiotlal HOllsing Act ~·I·C. 1952.
(Canada) or with any other corporation incorporated for
similar purposes. 19-2, c. 92, s. 2.
3.-(1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may author- Pro\'incialguarantet
ize the Treasurer of Ontario to purchase or to guarantee the
payment of any note, bond, debentures or debenture stock
issued by the Company.
(2) The form of guaranty and the manner of execution Form of
shall be determined by the Lieutenant Governor in Council. guaranty
(3) Every guaranty given or purporting to be given under Yalidity of
the authority of this section is bindin upon the Province and guaranty
is not open to question upon any ground whatsoever. 1952,
c. 92, s. 3.
4.-(1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council rna\' advance Pdro\;ncial
.. a vance
money by way of loan or othen\'ise to the Company for its on loans
purposes.
(2) Any moneys advanced or loaned to the Company by Idem
the Crown under this Act shall be paid out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund. 1952, c. 92, s. 4.
5. The cost of administration of this Act shall be paid out Codst,o.f
~ a mlnl-
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O. This shall be adlllinist r d by thc inister of
Planllin~ and Deyclopnlent or such oth r Illcmb r of the
Exe uti Olill il to whom it lllay bc assigncd by the Licu-
tenant oycrnor in COlin if. 1952, c. 92, s. 6.
